
BUDS AND FLOWERS OF
HQMEJ.IFE.

Parno'a Oelery Oompound Makes and Keeps
the Oluidren Well and Strong

Mothers Make It tho Heme Medicine
For tho Little Ones.

The children, God bless them, are the buds
and fiot.eis of our homes. Without their
prattl'i ai.d hearty laughter, our homes would
DC desolate. They should ever be carefully
icnaeu in cniicxiiooii aiin youin, n ^c cxjicci
them to ripen into perfect men ami women.

In the home and at school, the children
htive their times of ill health and suffering.
We often note the pallid anil bloodlers cheeks,
heavy eyes, nervous movements, end twitchingsof limbs and muscles. They complain of
headache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia,
and iinligc.tlion. All such symptoms and ailmentsmean that the seeds of disease will have
a fast nod firm hold, unless proper measures
are taken to restore a perfect condition of
health.

Thousands of wise and prudent parents have
made their children hnppv, healthy, and vigorousby giving them nature's medicine, I'aine's
Celery Compound. In many severe and complicatedcases, I'aine's Celery Compound has
restored health when the little ones were given
up by phvsicians.

If ,ii_ar ones are not as hearty, strong,
and as they should V-. .i^e health
giving virtues of I'aine's Celery Compound.
It makes and keeps the children well.

J The hou'i Is mntfe bright sad corv with B

| DIAMOND DYES |C" Pillow end table covers, curtains, H
R po.!ore3, afshans, tidies, and chair W
B coverings, may bo dyed beoutiful fl
IarU -irtiatic colors.

Dlr:'-tl<;n h^ok nnd 45 dyed »nm]d»» f*e*. PJ
DIAMOND I)YKb, Burlington, Vt. (D

lit ,. rirrvx,

Don't Burn Your Farm.
It is in old custom to burn

©verything wo can in the farm.
This is a great mistake. Kvery
kind of rotting vegetable matter
is valuable. The decaying grass

pnd sticks and stalks and leaves
of every sort help to furnish
read 11 \ soluble food for the next.
Crop. They make the best possible
manure except the animal
matter.

But it is not alone for the
manure that they are va'oable.
In voting Ihev create humus.
Without humus our soils will
not yield ; anything that increases
the humus in the soil grea'lv increase* f he capacity of that soil
to produce.

Foi this reason we rhould eare-i

fully preserve ami plow in ( very
poss»>. ( i.uinl of vou; la! mat-1
ter. Whenever you see a smoke
in t!v aim you may !<n thaf j
ther- r*»i,s part of that fanner's
monev. Literally v'uono up in
smo' r '' j

F>r has done nl ' much
dan 'o the farm *v , drr. j
Np\ , r burn anything : ' will
rot. \ :.vthin?? thai a '! t urn
will * theroCr.ro never burn
any!' in the farm.

!

heny c" ( of grass poorly turned
it. .4. A

turner w.ti iiuu too liilO in III e

will fiit ffT en""'lory
notion until it "itime *o rot
Tl i 'Hf1 inifj cause1 » !,,»ht
del' v i >. 'lio rrco 'ir>'l ei'v. -.mo'
troi'ld > in tho work. For *Iiik

nitiy have doeMed that]
it nt V" tn hum off the orrI -«*. Tt I
muv in to do <jo on lli i first,
cro}» '<<»t oo great i,q tho benefit.
Inter- 'hut wo can v/o'i fTor-l
to lo;r- this little lor the loiter
later

Tu- ' lifi firnc nt:f r. f wA-if f< »»-> <

.Sfn'hern Cultivator.

StalO of Ohio CltV of T.iie.lo, i

f.yeas County. f
Fra .i Cheney rnnkes on-l. s the

r>p!d' " B«>r f the firm of F t <'ti * &Co., do 'i.' bu^l'CM in tho City oi ' '< "do,Coon 'I ate aforesaid. ami "vt trm
will i .IK' aim of ONE HUN I' i*.' - I»Of#LAfl'.I and very case if r
ranno! b cured l>y the use of Ho C » rh
Cure. FRANK J. CI1 l''N K Y.
Swor . fore mo and uhseri' < n mv

presence it .s rtlti di.y of Deet-rnhej, A > IssiV
I, ( . . I A. W Ol.r.A- vV
W <swm. > Notary Piilillc.V I - \

Hall's '".Hstrrh Cure !s taken Internn'l" \nd
ac dli on tho Mood and munt >r - irfaeos
of t!.< 5 m 'end for testimonials

! .1 CHUNKY AO. in cdo, O.
floi ir .kists. ;;>c.
Hud's Family Pills A*e the tout.

I #

Horrible Homicide in Bamberg

Special to News and Courier.
Bamberg, Feb. 4..A terribli

treredy occurred here *t »hon
half-past three o'clock this after
noon, in which J. B. King, wh<
had been acting as policeman fo
only about one month, lost hi
life at the hands of a worthier
drunken man.
Joe Davis, who came here fron

Orangeburg county, a year 01

more ago, is in the habit of tak
ing too much dispensary whis
key, and today was one of tin
occasions on which he indulged
too freely. He and his wife ha<
trouble. She went to [Sherifl
Hunter for protection, and h»
sent Policeman King to adjust
matters and make arrests if ncces
sary.
On his way to the house h(

caught up with Mrp. Davis, whr
was returning, and they walkoi1
along together. Mrs. Davis wen

to the rear of the house to enter
and Policeman King went, to th<
front and knocked on the dooi
for admittance. He received n<

answer and started to open the
door, and when it was cracker
sufficiently Davis shot him wit!
right-hand barrel of a breech
loading shotgun, the load of smal
shot entering his breast directly
over tho heart. The policeman'i
blood covered almost the entin
floor of the piazza, but ho man

aged to get down on tho steps
when he fell face downward or
the ground and died instantly
A hole about one and a hall
inches in diameter was torn di
rectlv over the heart, througl
which his liFe blood spurted, anc
death must have been almost in
stnntaneou*.
These are the facts as eathere^

from witnesses and surrounding
circumstnces only a short while
affpr the tragedy.
The facts indicate that Davii

had prepared to do this deadlj
work before Policeman Kim:
reached the home and a° «oon a:
the door was opened suilicientij
he took away the life of his vie
ti:n.
He made no attempt to escap<

and wan lodged in jail hv Mr. L
O. Price, where he will return
until lie answers to tho charge o
murder.
The inquest r>-o«

bring out other facts. It wil
probably bo held tonight N<
one saw Davis when ho shot, bu
in. admits that he did the killing
.ml the gun is in liio hand, of :h<
officers of the law. Lie ha

. clod the empty cartridge fron
t .o and replaced : \ th >

i o t\' i v*. (1 uiiOi

Policeman King came heri
from Augusta about six month
ago and was n salesman for .J. A
Spawn until the first of this year
Alien ho went upon the polic<
force. He was a man of exeru
plary habits and was consd'erer
a fir^t class oflieor. Ilehadmad<
many friends I.ore, who are pr^stt
ly ir.cor.sed at his untimely anc

tragic death. He le«vos a wifi
and somo cminren, who arc al
li.oftt distracted at their buddei
and irreparable loss.

MANAGED WANTLD.

Trustworthy, either sex, In
Wholesale Merchandise dompa
ny of solid financial standing, t<
manage Local Rev» resent at ive
who will organize clubs amonj
consumers. do per cent- save<
for our customers, business n<
experiment but a proven sue
cess. Salary iplb.oo a week, ex

penses advanced. Exporieno
unnecessary. Address P. 11
Clarkson, Mgr., 331 Dearbori
St,Chicago,111. jan7,2m

ii, .» . . 4

Cold in the Went.
Orntha, Feb. 4..The worst

blizzard in many years raged
» throughout Nebraska, South Datk»>ta and Wvoming Ian* night.
. Kindown* of all kinds is suspend3ed today and trains are snowrbound and the telegraph and
b telephone service are tied up.
8 San Francisco, Feb. 4.Un06ualcold prevails throughout
1 California und for thb first tune
r in ten years the hills about the

city aud on both sides of Santa
" Clara valley are covered with
8 suow.
1

.

' Clet a free sample of Chamberlain's
f fltpjnaeh and I.iver Tablets at .1. F.

Mackey A Co's drugstore. They aro'
easier to take and more pleasant in

f Hfem ftian pills. Then their use is
not followed by constipation as is

" often the case with pills. Regularsiae, flto. per bo*.
k " * » tm m

> A Blizzard in Chicago.
'

Chicago was the scene last
1 Tuesday and Wednesday of the
' worst blizzard in years. Wires
aro down in evory direction and

r all telegraphic lines, except those
1 of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
J St. Paul road, are nnwnrlrnhln
' n* were the long distance tele1phono wires, except ono line to
* Omaha. Chicago for hours this
' morning was cut off from news
1 of the outside world. Nearly a
* foot of snow fell yesterday and
' last uight. A rain and sleet

accompanied by a high
, wind accomplished the havoc.
> Street car trallic is demoralized
. and incoming trains are reported
f late. The storm continues today,

j hampering the work of the reij pair crews seat out in every diIrertion by tho telegraph compaJ nice. Two lives were lost andj numerous accidents have been

II reported.
f WANTED.Every person that is
5 suffering with asthma, to send *25

rents for a large dollar bottle of
I'ikkcr'h Asthma Curk

' Nature's Remedy Co.,
r nlfl-nftry1' Washington, I> C.
jt
' Tax Returns 1903,1I

Auditor's Notice.

"VfoTK E IS HEREBY (11VEN
. JIN tlmt this office will open from tie

l«t dxj of January 11)08 to the 20th1 !<>bru«ry 1902, < r the purpose 1f o»' r> \ 'm: he return ( f the tax- [pavers of Lancaster County.
All , r ;; lia\>ri;r personal prop- .»l or* y ? »> tpjiir pn<J.-f»c o i»; f>p OOUtrol OSi{ Manager. Ilohler or as Husband, I

Parent, Guardian, Trustee, Executor,!) Administrator, Receiver, Agent or
At* <r»> y on t'e 1<?t d:»y of .Tannery1 are required hv taw to list t hp

t, s'Hne ;'t.r luxation \vi .nil the time requ'* ' by t u . o*- incur t be penalty of3 j tHt \ per cent, which attaches in case
- J of failure to do so.

p .« rs \% i i S note all TIeal'j F.-i.i'e acquired cr improvements!
i ma > -.ir «v la-t return.

i! p>o'.. -rsona b<-t \reen the ages'I of 1 i and are liable for l'oll Tax,
D ex -pt those exempt by law.

The Auditor or an nssistant will atIfend the following- places in the
. c-unty on 11 e days named below forJ the convenience of the public :

<i »oia. i ir *day, Jan. <»tIi. 1003, j>.3 m.
pirxjsjir.t Valloy.Wednesday, Jan.

. 7t»i. 1003.
!njr--Tlnirr»«lRy, Jan sth, 1003.

^ V :n Wyrk--Friday, Jan. Oth, 1003.
1 >i x ip.Mon day, .Inn, 12th, 1901, a.m.
1Mvight.M on day, Jan. 12, 111'p. in.

1 Trndesvil!».Tiic dav, Jan. 13, 100.1.
Taivrtluuv.Wednesday, Jan. 14,1001.3 I'lnt ( reck Church.Thursday* Jan.

. lull-, 1001.
T»r. (). ('. Wplah'a.Friday, Jan. 10,1 1001.
i ri iiiiis.Sat urday,.) an. 17, 1001,a.m.1T<> ile floliV Mioe--Monday, Jan. 10,190.1.
Ki»r^haw~Tn»'sJ* y and Wednesday,Tan. 20th and *21 at, 1003.
I i. " » »--- T *

, m' urn ji» 11 i^n. i uiirfutij, u nil.
' liitrt.

I'leftaanf Hill . Friday, Jan. '23, 1003,
:> a. rn.

w. T. Vanlandinjfham'a.Monday,Jan. *2'it h. 1Wi3
^ j ft will bo to flip interest of pypry
[ tax pajor to make Ins rpt urn promptlyand save tlm f»0 per cpnt. penalty} wbirh attaches aftar the '20th of Feh>ruary.

Aft^r the above dates I will be
found in Hip Auditor's ofllce to wait

R upon the publics
1. Respectfully,

J NO. A. COOK,
Auditor L, C.

Ijincajter, S. C., Dec. 8th, 1902.

. " . -.

I No Matter'
9 come here every d'epartn
{ gain story to tell yon,
J gathered here and there

Great Bargain <
K Comforts from 75 cents up.
w Men's fine shoos at 95 cents
& Men's Suits at $2.25 and upS Men's lints at 45 cents and
|| 25 cents.
S A full lino of Ladies Jackets
a lot of Capes.must he sold rog

Neckties, Collars, Cloves,
» othor things to bo sold as chaj1? see

I R. MILES,

H**"" I?
r

COFFINS i
Wc now have in stock ai

a complete line of Coffins a

stock embraces

AU ST7F.S A Wl
f 11 .i n «" > / XiJLVd

From the plain, cheap Coffin up
Call ami see us or send us your onl
have a death in your family, l'rict

Lancaster M
Lancaster, S. C., Oct, 23, '02.-tf.

r .

CRACK GOES THE Wi
IN COME THE ORDE

sit « ri 11 et
ft lie <H*ttlmtti to*:A V

j SELLS THE VERY BEST GRAL
FER i iLJZERS

J AT THE VERY LOWEST CC
It pnyfi to fcrtlll7« your Ir.nda

THH VIRGINIA-CAKOLIN V
! CHUMICAl. COMPANY^

PRODUCTS. (
I SCI.12 IVIiiYWHEItt.^

Tho VirBlnlj-Caro!lo.i Chamlcil Co..
1 CHARLESTON, a C.

B

t \
^ ..... II.. IMP *«««

DisSftliifinn Nftlir.fi
""" " III jie iijin or l'underburk Co. j 1

will on January 1st, lUod, by jgmutual consent of the parties I
composing said firm.A. L. Fun *

deiburk and R. Y. Funderburk.
be dissolved.

All parties indebted to us by i
note or account will please come Jforward and settle AT ONOE, or t
moke satisfactory arrangements, e

This notice is intended for all [who owe us. ! \

Respectfully yours, 1

Funderburk Co. J
Dec. 12-'02 St. 1

1
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When You I '

lent has its little bar- S
Here are a few items S
throughout this 1

Giving Store. I
Blankets 50 cont9 up. &
Ladies fine shoes $1.00. V
Boy's Suits 00 cents up. a

up. Children's Ilats at m

.must go at any price. A 5
jardless of cost. M
Underwear and numerous J
> as the cheapest. Call and V

HVrVfiln'Svffr! I

^8
i l_ .: :J 'i .

X

COFFINS! "
(

id will continue to keep,
nd Burial Caskets. Our

0 QUALITIES.
to the handsome Metallic Cases,
er when so unfortunate as to
?s within the reach of all. ^

ercantile Co.

~ua

is
ill3 1"
:rs \>Pa 9>'.&&& VVl 'V.V W

>si/;'J/ I!

.v irtit M'TIUJ f*.*^t,5'J 1"^ IHu vlBuUlR"i»/«ni'Vl8«
" >j p fi W i k! a }i u 3 M (it :< 1 \A
S * ^

.. "The Largest
Manufacturer of *1

?j) Fertilizers on |V Forty odJ
\ Man ofjcluring plants 3

\7'l I I
wnoiesaae purcRaszrs <4

Largest importers
Concentration of
M a n a g e trj e n t

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

preparation contain* all of the
ligestanta and digests all kinds ot
bod. It gives instant relief and never
alls to cure. It allows you to eat all
,he food you want. The most sensitive K
tomachs can take it. By its use manyhousands of dyspeptics have been
iured after everyt hlng else failed. Ia
inequalled for the stomach. Child* «
en with weak stomachs thrive on it.
Buras aK stomach troubles
?i; par< t only l<y i'. C. DkWitt A.On., Ohl< i«jXbu $1. bottlu <. jniuljih?.H 11 nil's tbc 50c. flUi.


